
Conference & Events
Pack

Stunning events venue set in over 80 acres of
land, close to Oxford with nearby links to

London



Waterperry House is Oxfordshire's best kept secret. A large country house, set in
over 80 acres of its own grounds, surrounded by farmland and located 7 miles east of
Oxford. It sits on the same site as Waterperry Gardens, a substantial and very well
known Horticultural Centre, which is open to the public seven days a week.

The beautiful and very well-kept gardens cover some eight acres. There is an open air
theatre available for use in the summer months.

The house itself is medieval in origin, with Jacobean and Georgian additions. The
local Parish Church stands a few metres from the house.

Introduction



Upon entering the house you are greeted with our light and bright Hall. A perfect
area for welcoming your guests upon arrival, use as a breakout area or simply a
networking space for your delegates during their event.

The Hall



The Green Room is off the main
entrance hall and below the Library.  It
overlooks the formal gardens and is
bright and full of natural daylight, with
(the standard) wood burning fireplace.

This room has the added luxury of 
 having the use of the Entrance hall as a
breakout area.

The Green Room

The Green Room can have various set-ups

Boardroom
Classroom
Cabaret
Banquet
U Shaped
Theatre
Reception



This light, spacious ballroom located
on the first floor, boasts views over
manicured lawns and the surrounding
countryside. 

An ideal room for civil ceremonies,
corporate events, or training sessions.

The library or the Round Room can
be set up as syndicate rooms for your
event.

The Ballroom

The Ballroom can have various set-ups

Boardroom
Theatre
U-Shape
Reception
Classroom
Cabaret
Banquet



The Library boasts ample daylight from
its huge windows and has views of the
formal gardens.

The room is located adjacent to the
Ballroom on the first floor.  

The boardroom table is ideal for 
 meetings. It also can be used as a
breakout area or a private dining space,
should you have an event in the
Ballroom.

The Library

The Library can have various set-ups

Boardroom
Classroom
Cabaret
Banquet



One of many this and the Green Room are
the only rooms that retains an original
wood-burning fireplace, original wooden
floor boards, and a chandelier which lights
up this room.

With two windows looking out onto our
gardens, this room is ideal for small
meetings.

The Panelled room can have various
setups:

The Panelled Room

Boardroom
Theatre
Classroom
Private Dining

 



 With windows overlooking the
formal gardens, the Round Room
gets its name from the unique
curvature of the walls. 

The Round Room is a tranquil,
spacious room adjacent to the
Library and with direct lift access.
 
This room is ideal for meetings,
training sessions, and wedding
ceremonies.

The Round Room

The Round Room can have various set-
ups

Boardroom
Theatre
U Shape
Classroom
Cabaret
Banquet



The Artists Hall

A beautiful atrium space containing
contemporary frescoes stretching over 3
floors, which are thought to be the
largest single work of its kind in this
country in over 500 years.

An ideal location for a breakout area, or
for networking events.

The Artists Hall can have various set-ups

Reception
 



This light and spacious room has space to
seat comfortably 50 people. 

There are two functioning fireplaces and
the westerly facing windows look out
over the lawns and surrounding
countryside. 

The Dining Room is ideal for banquets,
large meetings, civil ceremonies the
options are endless. 

The Dining Room

The Dining Room can have various set-
ups

Boardroom
Classroom
Cabaret
Banquet
U Shaped
Theatre
Reception



Outside Space

Speak to the events team about using our
grounds for activities, BBQ's and Parties. 
There is so much on offer here - 80m x 40m

Open Air Theatre

Available for hire during our summer
months, the Open Air Theatre is the
perfect outdoor option for your meeting
or team building. 

Taking in the fresh air and soaking up the
rays totally embraces the Waterperry way
of life! 



Map of
Waterperry



 Board
Room

Theatre
U

Shaped
Class
room

Cabaret Reception Banquet Dimensions

Green
Room 14 33 12 16 24 40 30 7.6m x

5.2m

Ball Room 30 80 24 28 56 60 70 12.9m  x 
 6.9m

Library 8 N/A N/A 8 16 N/A 8 6.4m x
5.5m

Panelled
Room 6 20 N/A 8 N/A N/A 6 5m x 5m

Round
Room 16 25 16 12 24 N/A 30 7m x

6.5m

Sitting
Room 8 N/A N/A 8 16 N/A 8 5.2m x

5.1m

The Artists
Hall N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 35 N/A N/A

Dining
Room 30 70 6 24 48 55 50 9.5m x

6.4m

Individual Room Capacities



Waterperry House
Waterperry

Oxford
Oxfordshire
OX33 1JY

Tel:       01844 339518
Email:   info@waterperryhouse.org.uk


